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n.okiM with 111 wU try irarrt.m lT dvlnK.

Hard h irrounrt: no bad hud heart to
l ,ow'

Til ahono your nitlr there, with ymtr srt
breath etghlnB,

H ptlrns for om day th tlowre
will m "

rVime wrriii you kl!hd. joh made a plot and
tilled t.

My pl't," "rli'hhrvl yet ehall
Ktv-.-

Kith iear wnrroo.1 iwvds of hope ynnr dear
hand filled IN

With r:n oft ltsn of pity thorn live

Ho. weak innoTiH the weed. th!t r.nd Ithrtood

?"
Ono little pun- white ftwiTpr.w ly and by.

Von cm M not pliuk my flow , r Alas, how
shmild nn

Vou net tho mV but let tho l.l.wm die.
-1- 1111 Mall Hudiret

FAME WON BY ACCIDENT.

Hastiest l.cpase'a rimt Saitwhil rirtnra
Wan an Advertisement.

Tho pro.it French painter, B.tstion
Lepnge, wns pursued by unmerciful dis-

aster through his youth in his efforts to
study art. His mothw worked in tho
fields to keep that sickly boy nt school.

At 15 he wont to Pans nlono, starved
forsefeu years, painted without suocotw,

but still painted, ilo had just finished
a picture to send to tho salon when Paris
was besieged, and he rnshod with his
comrades to the trenches.

On tho first day a shell fell into his
studio and destroyed his picture, aud
another shell foil at his feet, wounding
him. He was carried homo and lay ill
and Idle for two years. Then ho re-

turned to Paris, aud, reduced to abso-

lute want, painted cheap fans for a lir-in-

One day a manufacturer of some
patent medicine ordered a picture from
blm to illustrate its virtues. Lepajje,
who was sincere, gaTe his best work to
the advertisement Ho paintc-- d a land-
scape in the April sunlight The leaves
of tender green quivered in tbe breeze;
a group of beautiful girls gathered
around a fountain from which the elixir
of youth sprang iu a bubbling stream.
Lepage believed there was real merit in

it
"Let we offer it at the salon, " he

asked his patron.
The manufacturer was delighted.

"But first paint a rainbow arching over
tbe fountain, " ho said, "with the name
of my medicine upon it" Lepage re-

fused. "Then I will n t ray you a sou
for the picture!" The prico of this pic-

ture meant bread for month;, and the
painter had luii;; needed bread. The
chance cf admission to the salon was
small. He hesitated. The :i he silenced
his hunger and carried the canvas to
the salon It was a l;nif rod. Its grett
success insured Lepa.se a p!.ie in public
recognition an-- lr.s l.:t. r vrork a plare
among the grer.test of "living artis-ts- .

Current Literature

Some Railway Mapnking.
"This won't do," ki:.1 tiie general

passenger agent in annoyed tones to the
map maker. i waut Liiiraj) moved
down here half tin iiich. so as to come
on our direct route t a Ne .v York. Then
take Buffalo and pat it a Httlo farther
from tho lake.

"You've cot Detroit and New York
on different latitudes, and the inipres
sion that that is correct won't help our
road.

"And, man, take those two lines that
compete with ns and make 'em twice as
crooked as that Why, you ve got one
of 'em almost straight

"Yank Boston over a little to the
west and put New York a little to the
west, 60 as to bdow passengers that our
Buffalo division is tho shortest route to
Boston.

"When you'vo done all these things
I've said, you may print 10,000 copies
--b-ut, say, how long have yon been in
the railroad business, anyway?" New
York Herald.

Bow Files Walk on Wludow Panes.
The microscope reveals tho neat con

trivance which enables a fly to walk up
a window pano or defy tho laws cf
gravity by gliding alon?, back down
ward, on the ceiling. The magnifier
shows the foot to be made np of two
pads covered with fine, short hair, each
pad having a hook abovo it Behind
each pad is a bag filled with a sticky
liquid which oozes ont whenever tho fly
puts his foot down. The amount which
is pressed out of each foot is very small
indeed, but taken nil together it is am
ply sufficient to hold the insect in any
position he chooses. bt. Louis r.cpuo
Ho.

Nero's Appearance.
In his youth Nero wa remarkably

handsome, bnt early in manhood his
habits of dissipation mado him exceed
Ingly corpulent To judgo from his
medals and tbo descriptions left cf him
he must have weighed over 200 ponnds.
Hi features were regular, but his eyes
were so protuberant ns to bo almost a
deformity, and ho was nearsighted, so
much so that ho could not recognize, ins
acquaintances across the street

FerlU of the Future.
Passenger (in chair car) Where are

you coin?, ? Don't leave mo aloue
b' d a'o )uij liiraugers.

ILh Wife Nonsense, James! Noth-
ing will hurt you. 1 nin going into the
smoking car n little, while. Itead a fash-

ion magazine or something till I come
baok. Chicago Tribune.

Ilenry Clay had a voice of medium
Etrfuftii, tut of hinj.'iilur purity. He
epi.ke with a ctronu f outlitru accent and
in a pk.isaut, ujpatbi-- l Jo tone that
ciir.ii"l t'm audie'ico with liiuifroiu tho
tif

Walts was thus named by tho AurIo- -

Baxoux, tho word meaning "tho l.iud of
forclguers. " Tho i:ntivo uamo is Cam-

bria, or "tha country cf tho Kimrl. "

Kepler firmly believed tho moon to
be inhabited. He always spolio of tha
Bappoaed peoplo of that orb as "the
Belenites.1

Iu 1880 tha United fStates produced
over 8,000, 000 biivrels of petroleum.

Fall of Santa Clara.
Niw VoKK.Jan. 15. Tbe preie tbis

morning claims to Lave received newe

through private channels that ucneral
Maximo Gomel stormed and captured
(be important city of fcuola Clara on Jan-

uary 0, and is now moving on Havana
witn 18.000 men. Tbe fatuous cavalry

leader, Quiutiu Uandora, was mortally
aouodtx), the pretu eaye, and (itmeral

fuqae, commaadiog the Bpanisli troops,
traa a'eo wouudod.

1b uewa received last oght aaid the

I canes wets: Ppnniah, estimated killed
and wounded, t00 ; prisoners, 700 j osn-no- u

raptured, IS; battle standard, 4;
idea in Ilia pinih amrnal, 5000, with

plenty of smmmrtico.
Cuban killed and wounded, 1500,

which is t500 nioe idau the panih
loss.

The prwa )tiotea Carlos UolotTaa My- -

ng the rri'ort U credible. The junta
:i as no ticaa.

Saw Y kk, Jap. It. According lo the
Prise advu-e- . 'he wrriaon of Sauta
Clara ha l fen trdmtd to 2000 men,

hi!e U ins bad SiXXt, MXlO heirf
tmcd. On January 5 he invested the
tlv, which k well ilitid. (tonus

tent tl.e inUnirv umlir tJeneral Kit hi lo

he west of the it y. The cavalry, 400

strong, linger (Jjiiiiiii tisnaera, was

placed en the other three sides, its main
strength being on the rast. ln the fth,
th, ami 8:h there were ekirtuishes, Gen

eral Luque beirg wounded on the latter
day.

On the ttib. at lUtbreak, the Cubans
closed In on me town over the earm- -

works and put tho enemy to flight.
Bandera fell while leading his men, and
died sion after.

Gomes gave his men only a night's
rest. Then, leaving with a garnson ol
1500 men, ho pushed on to the west.
Those of his men who had no weapons
were armed from tbe Spanish arsenal,

is that in fighting men he was nearly as
strong as before the battle.

No sooner bad the news of the fall of

Santa Clara reached the planters round
about than they began :o flxk the Go- -

m' a I a n H . r. 1 milA ll Went llfl

n'! i;
Had oi ru
equipped.
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To a will find on
lutlde caeH ttro saan bagi
and two conpons laxalda eadi
four onnca bf of Black
well's Dwxham. Bar tc
of this celebrwted tobacco
and read tbe coupon which,
gives a of valuable pres-

ents and now to get them.

V--

I want jour tra'le. awl 111

at an inducement to get it

I make tnc JoUowing 10,

era! Call and I will 10

present you with a card b

like one jrinU.d op- -

noEitc. tr 1 htu tbo t
card is utcd np you may j t
secure tbe Dortrait.

The

l

an

never worriea us, localise
. . .... . .. .

we "miy right nonce -- feu rigtu.
The facts are these ; every movo iu our
business is only made after the meet
careful ronsidoiation, nothing loft to
chance. Shoes have advanced In prlro
but not with ns. We soil you a ohh! oil

grain short for fl.25 and unwaids, tine

shoes in proportion. H yon doubt ns,
come and ere us, convince yon reel t that
we have what we advertise. We don't
care to do a'l the business in town, 1 ut

want ! get a share of it. We thinly
belie v that a concern that gives its
ciKtomera exceptionally good values in

BLACKWOISII WANT

DURHAI

every inftance is hound to so ahead
year by year. This idea prevails
Ihmiighuti! our entire busintes. F.voiy

d.illarn worth ( goods must liivo the
wearer satisfaction, even the all wool

alaolnt-1- y fast color 00 suits.
J. Abhmiam'k Clothing House.

Dr. 11. W. Honj ttnin. late of Ihedental
college) at Atlanta Ga , has tided up
dental rooms in tho Matsters block,
where ho is prepared to do do first class
work in all the la'es
Crown and bridge woik, gold and puree
lain crown, fillings extraction of

teeth hard-tim- e prices and all work
guaranteed. Remember, room Mars
tere' block.

The Central House.
W. 11. Gocdou is now the proprietor ol

this popular house. The table will be
supplied with the (best in tho market
good beds and courteous treatment
Meals 15 cent, and beds the same rate

Teeth extracted absolutely without
The news receiver inai nwiii sata pjm br , liir.iauun, dentist, room

an army is iku hcd, . raMlBr. hlock. Kowiuiirir. Or.

cowpoa

Hat

MRS. N. BOYD,
DEALER IX

Staple and Fancy Groceries,
Crockery, Glass and Delfware, Tobacco and Cigars,

Toys, Notions and Fancy Goods.

Higest Prices Paid for Country Produce of All Kinds.
Finest I.lue of TEAS lit the City. Prlw from I (.. prr

.AX EXTRA INDUCEMENT..

!10

lib- -

o.Tcr:

tbe

and
at

1,

. 0 18 10 10l ID 1" 1" 10 "J 1')

this Card with you Hnd have your t.V--

BRING punched out the amount of w,
you can have Lite-lik- e Portrait, Crayon

Water Color Tints, frqm any photograph tintype y.ii
may desire.

We lurther assure you that the portrait not sat-

isfactory you need not accept it.
We give you the portrait HlKK, yu pay only

tbe Irame.

Tbe cost of the frame, glaes, tic, will be whole-tal- e

cost prices.

I'loTl'I i'JiTio iiV; 1"'J v!

tW tall aud famplesol these beautiful portraits displayed in rny tliow window and let
me pftucnt you with ticket. ery truly yours,

IKaa. W". JJSWaT
Corner Jackson and Cats Street, KOEBUKO, OK

V. ft. have hand larire anortmcnt ol BOOKS, suitable lor both large and small chil
dren, which will sell wholesale prices. Tnetnure lot lor sale very cneap

FOR A FEW DAYS OfiLY.

Great
Encyciopsedic
Dictionary

A limited number of eeta o' i great
work will hb dieliibuted i" Uosohura
and viciuity at tbe low itiuJuctory pricec.

At once a Dictionary
and Encyclopaedia.

Competition

improvements,

SEE?

f i. ' if

to
a or

or

it is

or

at

i s r, 6 s 10 iu lo 15 r'
.c

a Hi

I on a
1 at

' 'i

.0,u00 Wordu 50,000 incyclopadic
Subject Produced at u cost of 1760,000.
Four Maenivo Volumes, weight 40 pounds.

Ono dollar Hueurt-- tbe delivery of tLo entire work ; baluuce to "uo jntbl ttt tbi)

rate of tl .'2a vet ruoiitb for oui vear. KeuJ Jour oatne and addjeiiM to tbe J'acilio

Coaat Newaiajier Syndicate, care of Tun I'laisuimilh, and you will be auvi'liutl
with eauijile 'wcu tot esatnination. ,

Good pasturage furnished At my past- -

tures on Roberta rree. marges
reasonable. All Stock at owner Hsk.
The best ol care will be given to all

stock entrusted to my charge.

ami It tr.e ratultel eoMi ami
wlaen cNnwIic change.

It ran be cnrl a ilvnt
rrmeiW wbleti I applied

into lh nwulla.
atwrlwdii glv

trlUt at once.

J. M. PoiiArrEK.

CATARRH
localVisease

Ely's Cream Balm
lackTiowl.1ct Ifl weaHhocwnch ente for
Natallalarrh.loM In lliwd and lerer f all
reiuejitw. It emu and h nnaal paMKr,
allara pain InlUmmatlon, hal tleon, iro-tr- et

lh memlrii fwm col.U. retlorv thy en
Of t wte and .nIU lMce 0V. at lniKvl.tor lT mail.

M. CRAWFORD,
A. a

Attornoy ut Law,
UiHimS.Man.U rt UiilMins, RO.iKllU Kkt. OR

fVBuslm'M W'tt'n' Hi I. Land Ofllcv aud
mining cas' tiwiaity.

Late Kcoolvor I'. S. I.aud lflie.

oaoaus w. tin.'".

JROWN TUSTIN,

Attorncys-at-Liiw- ,

la
KiMniK and S

A Wll!n Hlin t.

R. 3,

Attorney J Counselor Law
prirtii-- e in U thu of lb

Ire In UieUuuil UuukI county, Ur

Q SBHLBR.EDK.

Attorney

Otfico the V vttomoo on Jcktn atrevt.

w.

La Fjitcrrii JfDOl L.

ANE ftJ

III in ll 'hrctinfU or Ureto K'l
ic9 ia the i.ylur v tUK--

raylor Ji rt U'.

N.

WILLI

rsso. ro

RA D

KOSKlll'Hll. OK.

an at
Will nmrti HUte.

A.

at Law,

uTcr

W.

at Law,
KOKBl'Kti, OKEtiOS

l.iN. Lot'OMaat

Attorneys Ar ut Law

rric'-- :

ilo

ii.D

M

CARDWEIX,

Attorney

LOUGHARY,

Coiuiselorn

STRATFORD.

Attorney at Law,

i1m:i

BROWN, M.

Ko.t:ill lid. OH

Oi l I Jt:ckn:i ilrn t, at les-- i

li ii i- ol Mrs. J Hircr.

KOsfBCKi.!, OR

l" I RADLEY, D.

Physician : Surgeou.
tfar Hmirx, Iri-t- - to 3 I'.M.

faior.V rtiiviuBri--

7 R. COFFMAN.

I'hyisiciiiu and Surgeon
(l. i- Exaiiiliilni; .Sun;ioi: )

tiFKU'K. Konms ti nri-- 7 Marstor' BuildinK
v. First door S.,nth l .Mrs. Currier

boar ln.K HoiiM'.

tW attention to and the
LUMaits ol n uuieu.

TfTi

M.

J. .! AN, .!. !.,

Physician aud Surgeon,
RObEBUKU, OK.

OiU.c in ri. Marks Si C'u.'i Illmk, tituirs
Calls .romj-tl- auawcrt-- Uuy or night.

J- L. MILLER, M. D.,

Surgeon and Ilomoeopatliio
Phj'sician,

Ruscburu, itrtgon,

Cjtrc'bru&ie di.ea.ea a imclaltr.

yTyriLL. P. HEYDON,

CJomity Murvoyor,
and Notary public.

Orrici: In Court Uousc.

Or.lers for Hurvoyinir and Flelil Notts should
be aiWrowwil to Will 1. ileyiloii, County riur
veyor, Kostburif, 'r.

SUMHONS.
in iiiK cittcriT cocur v im; vrxiK
1 for Donnlus County.

Tiki. ifLu hurv liiiildiutf and I

Ujhii a corjiora-- Hultiu J.qulty
lion. IMalntiir. I To Forucloso u

vs. Morlgng'.-- .

E. It. J'nblo and M. J. JV'.-ijlt-:

ilkfxuiluuts. J
To E. II. Preble and M. J. I'reblv, tbo above

nsmt-- (iffundantu:
in ihi. iKmi of tha Statu of Oregon: You and

facli of sou are hereby re'iulred to appear nd
answer tlic Jioniplaiut of tbo plaiutll above
nniiic'd in the anovc fiiuiico cboik; bkhuio j,now on tile In tbo abovu entitled IJourt and

r lu.fore the 1st (Ihv of Murcli. 1HV7.
I hit t Iw i rn ihn it dav of tho next reirular ti rm
ul tald l ourt, uftcrsl.x weeks publication of Ibis
summons, and you are hereby nolllled that If
vou full to appear and answer suld complaint
the plutrulll will apply to the Court lor the re-

lief demanded therein, t:

A JuilKinent aud decree aualnst you and each
of ion lor the sum of $V.SJ,(CJ with Interest there.

il... I. itli dav of OcUiber. IS'jA, at the rate
ol eight percent per annum, and the lurther
sum ol WW special alloruey's Ices, and for
r.lalotiir's costs aud disbursements of this
suit, mid for a detrce foreclosinif the mortgage
ii, rrii, ri in kulil coiniilulnt. mid ordering the
kaio of the real estate mentioned and described
in said morth'age aul eompiiiini, oescrineu as
follows,

isitK i: 7. mid ft in block li. in Chidwiek ad
dition lo tho town ol Hoseburir, In iJoujilas
county, State ol Oregon, toKclher with the ten'
euitiiis herwlltaincntsaud appurterieun s there,
nolo i.i.,..,,'iiiif or in anv uuv anuertainlnu.

1 but the nroceeds arisirnj from said sale be
applied, 1st, to the payment of the cosls mid

hum' s of making said sale, and the costs und
,i,i.i.i,r., i, , .i,i of this suit lo 11 taxed, and the
sum ol sixty dollars special attorneys fees
hi r,,i, .'nil. to the on vim. lit to tilaiutlir of the
sum of fyj-fw- with interest therson at the rale
oii iijhi ,er cent per annum irom ucwist, m,
K, and that the defendants and tu ii of them
and uil persons lioldiUK by, undei or lliroiiKU
them or iillher ol them subsequent to tiie uaccu.
tii.ii .i .:i,,l ,i.iif i'ii vn to.wit: '1 he Ifitll duv of
Jaiiumv, Ik. il, be forever burred and foreclosed
nl ail ii'jiit, title, Interest und ciulty of redemp
tion ol.niHlKl lo saui liuovu n ai ,opvii , uuu
lueh uii'l every part theruol.

I liii- - siiinuioiik is published in the Ho.sel,uiK
Oregon, I'j.aiM'.ai.i.ii, lor tlx mctemlvw am.

,,i ,ii uo.i.Lu. bv older of Hun. J. ('.Jul
lertiii, iude ol the above entltleu conn, wnieii

orkr uus uiude aud entered ol record in
open court iu regular term time of said court, in
the t.lly ol llosemirn, iiougms i oumv, uimus
mi the Mtli iluy ol liecvuioer, J"A,.

January 7IU, Wl.
J7I7

C. A.hKULDKtUK
Alloriiey lot J'JaiuHil.

J. F. BARKER & GO.

GEOOERS.

TEAS
A SPECIALTY.

A t btsuil iluii.lultirti"1 T, t
tn

COPFEE
la htn a trr aal NrwatylM

Glass and Delf Ware
at t.inllil'i( l io'I. m. Our u aaauad

Tuinaw am vrry iiulai.

WOODWARD
T1IK

33 TTSITILi-E- j
ROSEBURG

IVh's Vy

ALL COMPETITORS!

Y ar alwaya in the Lead, and mran to

kerp there.

Thx UoliUui llarvi-a- t ia upon us, ml (arm

cr ate smiling I w anno Wi oilwai l

totiria lo thoir inti-ri's- t

ltla.Y IIAI.IS
Kul! Trimmed

TEAM HARNE88
Theso art- - all l.eatliur and Wsrrantc.l.

SADDLES
At Uoduced I'ru-vi- .

I'ousult your pursa lnl ) "Ute ami
Wuodaanl iwfure

. U. WOODWARD

mn FRENCH FEMALE PiLLS.

CsniaiolDg Cotton Root and Pennjrojal.
. 0

(ri'on tetlmonll.
anunecelll.

ilESHm t'USaiCAL lrtKoiT, lluu.

Sold A. C. Marsters&

Mineral, RailroaJ. Aricultural

G. POTTER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Washington,

I.BIldOfnce.

Agricultural
Chief Mlm-r-

Correspondcnio

STRICTLY

HOTEL.
-- McCLALLEN.

I.M.l.KN,

IIZAElUAIlTEilS Tr.AVELIBS

lti;AH.NAIII.l'..

Lar'e, Fine
Krec Trail,"

T2 utirr
iu tut ail oast MlusTJ

Tiaili nasty la Ut vull
1'reiicU

Tills, hare txwn
aoJ4 lor ctt twonty
vo.rt and tnwdby Thu
(anl ol ldlee, b.i

"oi Ii.to
.... V that they

u a ..citlo muntlilr

..f and

e ".
1 rii-- U iHIa bos, llh
lull

riKI NO Oa Bfl'UIUtr I MIT A HON

CO.

by

H.

lim", (J lit.. N. W. I. t:.

for mRllT vear ill tbe 1,1111 T il
Kiamlner of Cnnnnis. Mineral vs. Mineral is
Railroad and claims, aud lte

of the Division.
I ted.

f f

I) M' ' I'rop.

FCa 1.

It A I I S

Sample llooins.
Hus tn and From

mm.

Minuiln'.

P.lt.fnl
IrrcRTilnr Mi?""

faknvs.

Co.

MKH.

JERRY J. WILSON,

Watchmaker and .Jeweler,
Jackson Hlrcel,

Two doors south of Hail. KUSE1JURO

tfvAII culruMtod to
nty core will le PUOMI'TLV und
carefully cluii.

J'KICKH HKAhONAM.K.

HOSEEUM,

UepulrliiK

NEW- - FEED STORE
CAWLf ll;l.l & CAWI.FICLD

Have Just oieued a lirst-clas- s r'ced Htoru and
have on Iniiid a lun'o Invoice ol the best
Koseburg and Valley flour, llnlcd Hay, Oralu
aud Feed of nil kinds. All purchasei delivered
free. Cur. Cat. and Kum Atrcrt.

LOST MANHOOD
Ba.ily, Quickly and Permanently RtstortiJ.

CiLtuniTiu Enolisu litutur
IS EH VI A.

It is sold on positive
Kusrantca to cure any
lorin ol n.i vou.

any disorder
of the genital organs of

liber sex, caused
Hnfore. bv eicessiva uso if After.

Tobacco, Alcohol or Opium, or on account
ol youthful Indiscretion or over ImlulKonca eto.,
Jilziiuoss, t'onvuisions, Wakefulness, ileadnrhu,
Meulal IJiMiresiiun, bofteiiiugor the llrsin, V) esk
Memory, Itearlng ilnsn I'slns, Hciulnal Weakness,
Hysteria, Nocturnal Kniisslous, liperiuatorrliu-a-

oiiiv Isod to Dreuiuture old sue and Insnoltv.
1'ositively guaianleed. I'ricu, (l.uO a bun 0 boiei

Uirtb.uo. bent by mail on receipt ol price. A written
guarantee furnished with every j. 00 order received,
lo refund the money II a puruiauent cure ia not
.Uttcvea.

'H EllVIA MtblClNi: CO., UuUiut, Micu.

Sold by A.C. Marslers & Co.

0 CMC-0CJH- r ooooooooo

his is the Place
to Buy
Groceries.

A

We

are

to

A fall ntul complete assortmeut
of all goods usually ket in a first-clas- s

.everything ofTcrcil for sale is fresh;
ami sohl nt very reasonable prices.
Wc have a very choice stock of
canned goods, including both
and vegetables, to which we invite
your special attention.
Our line of Olives, Gherkins, Tick-el- s,

Sauces, etc., is also complete.
Wc carry the largest stock of

in Southern Oregon.

I C. W. PARKS & CO., Grocers.
iVctooiHioiioooaaoouooou xo--o

M. JOSEPHSON'S
New York Cash Store,

ROSEBURG,

"T
5

.1-- r-l

o
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-- to

-- i
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WB SELL FAMOUS

mr
Ul

Charter Oak
and Superior

COOK STOVES.
The Best Stove is Always the CHEAPEST.

CHURCHILL, WOOLLEY & IMENZIE'S
Ronoburg Hardware Co.

SQUARE

Here

Stay.

grocery.

fruits

to-

baccos

OREGON.

THE

I I I ' I I I 1 I I I I I I '
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 6 10 11 r9

Is what we give to every cus

tomcr, for we believe the best

advertisement possible is a cus-

tomer pleased with what we

have sold thein, they will come

again aud again, and their friend

will come too.

We are not here for a day

or for a month.

We are Here to Stay,

VjOLLENBERO) (&) flBftAHAM)

.Roseburz, Or.

V


